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“Trans Woman,” Self-Described “Vampire,” Convicted in
Sex Assault, Charged With First-degree Murder

Reduxx/X
Adam Hetke

A Wisconsin court has convicted a “trans
woman” for sexually assaulting a mentally
disabled girl in Waukesha, Wisconsin, in
2021. But this case involves the undead.

One Adam Hetke, Reduxx reported, is a
serial sex offender whose “trans” identity is
that of a vampire called Sabrina. 

The conviction is just the latest in a series of
violent crimes by “trans women,” meaning
men who cross-dress and pretend they are
the opposite sex. And career criminal Hetke
strangled someone to death, cops allege.

A trans-identified male has been
convicted of raping a cognitively
disabled teen girl in Wisconsin.

Adam Hetke, also known as
Black Dragon and White
Chocolate, identifies as a female
vampire and has a history of
violent sex
offenses.https://t.co/MhKtkixaW
w

— REDUXX (@ReduxxMag) April
14, 2024

The Crime

Hetke’s latest outrage was particularly vile.

In July 2021, authorities charged him with “first-degree sexual assault by threatening the use of a
dangerous weapon and second-degree sexual assault of a mentally ill victim,” the “trans”-tracking
website observed.

Hetke met the 16-year-old at a filling station:

According to the complaint, Hetke terrified the girl, telling her he was a “vampire” who
would harm her if she did not comply with his demands. He then followed her to her nearby
home and sexually assaulted her. During the assault, Hetke kept a knife nearby and
threatened to use it to harm her before the girl jumped out of a bedroom window and fled
for help.
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When he was arrested, he was wearing a one-piece swimsuit under his clothes and was
holding a knife.

The two-count conviction came on April 11 after the court decided that the man-lady-vampire could not
claim insanity, even if his claim to be one of Dracula’s daughters does make him sound as nutty as a jar
of Planters.

Hetke is one of the many dangerous criminals that American justice released into society after a sex
crime.

“Hetke is a registered sex offender in the state of Wisconsin, dating back to a 2007 conviction for
second degree sexual assault,” Reduxx continued. In that case, he attacked a woman while he was
staying at a “residential facility.” He landed an eight-year prison sentence, four years on extended
supervision, and a life-spot on the state sex-offender registry.

As everyone expected, after Waukesha cops warned the public that Hetke was a “high risk” to commit
another such crime, the malignant spirit struck again.

Despite wearing a GPS tracker, Hetke sexually assaulted a second woman in 2019. He was again
released in 2020, the website continued. Another “police bulletin again noted that Hetke was homeless
and would be subjected to GPS monitoring, but also indicated that Hetke had begun identifying as a
‘woman.’”

That Hetke might murder someone was hardly wild conjecture. And sure enough, “following his second
release from prison, Hetke was allegedly involved in a homicide in Milwaukee, for which he has yet to
stand trial,” Reduxx reported:

According to the complaint in that case, Hetke reportedly strangled a man to death using a
power cord in April of 2021, though he apparently blamed the murder on a “demon.” He
told Milwaukee police that the victim was “possessed by a demon” and began stabbing
himself in the chest with tongs.

Hetke said he was only trying to exorcise the demon from the victim, but that the demon
caused the victim to wrap a cord around his own neck and pull the ends. But a witness in
that case has testified that Hetke admitted to murdering the man because he “disrespected”
him, and that Hetke told the witness he was an incarnation of Satan.

That charge, court records show, is first-degree intentional homicide.

The upshot is that, after his second release from prison, Hetke not only sexually assaulted a third
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victim, but also allegedly murdered someone.

Among his aliases are Andre, Katie, Sabrina, Morrigan, Black Dragon, and White Chocolate.

News reports through the last year suggest that “trans women” are prone to sex and violent crime. As
The New American reported early this month, also citing Reduxx, Jason Lee Willie, who goes by Alexia,
pleaded guilty to threatening crimes on social media.

Willie threatened a mass shooting, that he would rape Christian girls, and that he would bomb black
churches in the name of “transgender rights.”

In late March, Reduxx divulged that in 2022, a “trans woman” inmate in Washington state raped a
female prisoner after officials imprudently granted his wish to be incarcerated in a women’s facility.

Also in March, cops in Canada arrested a “trans woman” on child-porn charges, and in July last year,
federal authorities charged a former New Hampshire legislator, “Stacie Marie” Laughton, on child-porn
and exploitation charges.

https://thenewamerican.com/us/crime/trans-woman-pleads-guilty-to-threats-on-social-media-vowed-rapes-school-shootings-black-church-bombings/?utm_source=_pdf
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